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HOW TO ACHIEVE 
REAL AND 
MEASURABLE 

FROM CHARITABLE GIFTS 
By Susan Winer 

Recent studies of Millennia/ (generally considered 18-25 

or 28 years of age), and their approach to philanthropy, all 

say the same things: Millennials are more driven to solve 

problems in their lifetimes, compared with their parents and 

grandparents who tend to contribute to solutions that may 

not occur for generations. Millennials want a more hands 

on involvement in causes and issues that they are interested 

in, whereas prior generations tend to limit involvement to 

fi none ial contributions or at the board level of an organization. 

Finally, Millennials have shorter attention spans then their 

parents and are less willing to get involved in an issue if there 

is not a clear path toward resolution or change. 

BuL1 as a resuiL of Lhe pasL few ye:ars of economic and polilical uncerlilinLy 
Lhe genermional differences around philanLhropy are blurring. These days 
wheLher iL's Lhe baby hoomer1 Genera Lion X or Millennial1 Lhe mosL frequenLly 
asked quesLiOn') indude: '·How do I know Lhm my money and Lime are having 
measurable resuiL.'i/• and '·\'Xfhere w ill my financial conLrihuLiOn'i derive Lhe 
gremesL im pacL. •• 

For non-profiL organizmion., and insLiLuLions Lhese quesLions are nm 
challenges LO whm Lhey are doing, raLher 1.hey pose an opporLUniLy LO creme 
SLronger parLnerships wil.h donors in new and more tran'iparenL ways. 

Tite Result..'i Driven Partnership 

A partnership--or colla~x)raLion-heLween donors and organiZt'ILiOn') musL 
have m iLs core commonaliLies of inLeresL and purpose. There needs to he 
agreed upon accounwhiliLy and ongoing communication by hoLh the donor 
and Lhe organizmion. 

Before milking a financial commiLmenL donors need LO ask Lhemselves: 

• Do you know wh:u Lhe organizmion needs or wantB? Are Lhere spedfic 
art:-~L') Lhm signifttanL funding would particularly benefit.? 

• \'<fhm consLiLuLes result..') for you? \XIhm do you wanL LO achieve wiLh your 
chariwble gifL(s)> 

• How long are you willing LO wail LOsee some result..')1 LOsee an impacL on 
Lhe cause or issue Lh:u you are mosL concerned about.? 

• Does Lhe organizmion you are gifLing have the capadLy LO achieve the 
result..')1 make the impacL you wanL1 or are you fL')king LOO much of Lhem? 

• How commiued are you LO success for Lhe organizmion or insLi tuLion? Or 
asked more hlunLly: why are milking Lhi_, gifL1 whm are Lhe moLivmions? 

Being able LO bmh quanLify and qualify your gifL are imporwnL fir.>L sLeps. The 
nexL sLep i., LO memorialize Lhe intenL1 expectinionS1 ouLcomes and parameLers 
of Lhe gift By documenting Lhis for Lhe organizmion or insLiluLion you can 
miligme misundersw ndings and help Lhe organi:a1Lion deLermine wheLher iL 
can fulfill your expecwLions. 

Of particuh1r importance i., defining nm jll')L whm Lhe gifL is for1 huL Lhe 
Lim eline of the gift b iL mu1Li-yt:-~Lr1 i., iL a one-Lime gift.? \\'lill oLher gift..') come 
if cerwin benchmarks are m et.? \'<fh:u are L~K)Se henchmarkS1 and how do you 
wanL LO know whether and when Lhe benchmi1rks have been met.? 

A shared undersw nding of expecwLions; whm is possible LO accompli.,h and 
wh:u silu::u ions or Lrigger event..') could affecL Lhe ahilily of an organizmion LO 
respond LO Lhe inLenL of Lhe donor is essenLial for a successful parLnership. 
Thi., i., particularly Lrue in legacy gift..') where Lhe donor i., no longer acLively 
involved in moniLOring Lhe organi:anion's acLiviLies relaLive LO Lhe financial 
gift TrusLees or family members represenLing Lhe donor's inLeresL and Lhe 
redpienLS of Lhe gifL(s) all need LO be on Lhe same page. 

As for Lhe nonprofiL parLner1 knowing wheLher you can honor Lhe parameters 
of Lhe gifL i., paramount To Lh:u end1 Lhe organizmion needs LO consider. 

• \'<fhm are Lhe mosL immedi:u e requirement..') related LO Lhe proposed gifL 
and how much money i., needed LO address Lhose needs? 

• WheLher Lhe inLenL behind Lhe donor's gifL w ill add LO or deLracL from Lhe 
core services and capadLy of Lhe organi:anion? 

• Rt:-~lliSLically1 how long will iL wke LO see me-~1surahle change or result..., 
from having suffidenL funds LO address Lhe needS1 wheLher iL's building 
a w ing for a museum1 creming a chair for a departmenL m a universiLy or 
reducing hunger or homelessness in cerwin populmions? 

• Can you quanLify or describe ~K)w you would reAecL impacL or result...,? NoL 
everything can he '·solved,. or eradicmed1 huL whm are Lhe benchmi1rks 
for m easuring impact.? 

• How w ill you communicate all of Lhi_, LO your donor partner? \'<fhm works 
hesL for you w iLhouL overburdening or overLfedng Sli1ft? 

TI•is kind of self-reAecLion helps an organizmion LO he more responsive 
when a donor poses specific demandS1 or asks for certilin informi1Lion. Too 
ofLen an organizmion1 so desirous of a certain financial gifL1 agrees LO anything 
and everyLhing and Lhen is unable LO deliver. Too ofLen a donor fK)Id' an 
organi:anion LO a higher level of performance Lhen may he reali.,LiC1 e.g. 
eliminming global warming w iLhin five yt:-~LrS or finding a cure for Alzheimer 
in Lwo ye-~1rs . 

n,e fewer unanswered quesLions beLw een a donor and a redpienL 
organi:anion Lhe more successful Lhe parLnership. The more LhoughL behind 
a gifL and Lhe more L~K)ughL behind accepLing Lhe gifl 1 Lhe more chance there 
w ill be for real and measurable result..., or impact • 
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